Dear Chapter Presidents,
We are proud to announce the 2015 Collegiate Transition Awards to be
presented at the 52nd National Convention in Houston, TX.
The National Collegiate Transition Taskforce will recognize one Alumnae
Chapter and one Collegiate Chapter in each of the seven regions for their stellar
efforts in ensuring the successful transitioning of collegiate members. All
chapters are welcome to apply.
GUIDELINES:
1.

All nominations must be received no later than Friday, June 12,
2015.

2.

An electronic photograph, nomination form, nominee summary and
supporting documentation for each nomination must be submitted
to ctt@deltasigmatheta.org.

3.

All submissions must be in Microsoft Word 2007/2010 and must not
exceed 500 words.

We look forward to reading about and seeing all of the exciting ways that
chapters have addressed collegiate transitioning!
Sincerely,

Sherina Maye
Sherina Maye,
National CTT Co-Chair

Aeriel Scott
Aeriel Scott,
National CTT Co-Chair

2015 COLLEGIATE TRANSITION AWARD

Collegiate Transition Award – Alumnae
Chapter
This award recognizes an Alumnae Chapter that has excelled in creating
innovative programming to attract graduating seniors to their chapter, as well as,
implementing and executing outstanding Collegiate Transition Month activities.

Nomination Form
Name of Nominated Chapter:
Region:

Central

Name of Chapter Contact:
Address:

Jacqueline A. Dillard, President

P.O. Box 5272 Kansas City, MO 64112

Phone Number:
Email:

Kansas City (MO) Alumnae Chapter

816.668.7539

president@dstkcmo.org

Describe the activities and contributions that the chapter has made in the area of
Collegiate Transition. Please be sure to highlight activities during Collegiate
Transition Month and the number of Sorors who have transitioned to your chapter
(include pictures and additional sheets; not to exceed 500 words).

FOR COMMITTEE USE ONLY
Date Received: _____________________________________________________
Total Score: ________________________________________________________
Reviewer: __________________________________________________________

2015 COLLEGIATE TRANSITION AWARD
Kansas City (MO) Alumnae Chapter
The Kansas City (MO) Alumnae Chapter connected with the Lambda Epsilon
Chapter at the University of Missouri – Kansas City through what we called “Intentional
Touch-Points”. This year we focused on alleviating myths and concerns about collegiate
transition by taking a grass-roots approach.
Alumnae

chapter

members

engaged

collegiate sorors through supporting Delta
Academy and GEMS as panel participants
during National Collegiate Transition Month,
connected the collegiates with social action
service projects in the community through
our

Social

Action

Committee

and

supported

attendance at committee and chapter meetings.

their

Lambda

Epsilon was also invited to participate on the alumnae
chapter Fundraising Committee in an effort to observe and
participate with an alumnae committee to sharpen their
fundraising and business skills as they create innovative
ideas to take back to their chapter.
Our graduate advisors hosted a “Past, Present, Future – Sisterhood through the
Years” with Lambda Epsilon, to strengthen the relationship and sisterhood amongst

members, but to also, prepare the senior sorors for transiting into the alumnae chapter.
The evening was filled with fellowship and future expectations as a Delta woman.
Lastly, our Intentional Touch-points culminated
with Our Sisterhood Fellowship Tea where collegiate
sorors we able to network with alumnae members in
their field of study; additionally the collegiates, of
which majority are new members, were able to hear
and learn with alumnae members the steps to register
for convention, do and don’ts, and share in the overall
excitement of our sisterhood.
Additionally, Kansas City (MO) Alumnae Chapter provides enthusiastic and
actively present advisors to four chapters in the state of Missouri and Kansas, engaging
our collegiate sorors in service efforts at their campus, but also ensuring exposure to
conducting business at the alumnae level by inviting them to attend and present and
chapter meetings. These relationships have positioned the chapter to willingly and
fervently support their request for funding to attend our 52nd National Convention.
As the local alumnae chapter, we will continue to support and transition our
collegiate sorors as they reaffirm their lifetime commitment and prepare for life after
college.
Respectfully Submitted,

Jacqueline A. Dillard, President
Kansas City (MO) Alumnae Chapter

